AEB Fishermen’s Meeting

Thursday
May 17, 2018 10AM
Sand Point Borough Office & Teleconference

South Peninsula Salmon Fishery Preseason meeting

- Staff introductions
- Salmon management strategy
- Forecasts
- Test fisheries – immatures, cost recovery

Fishermen discussion with ADFG Commissioner Cotten

- Sam Cotten, Commissioner ADFG

ADFG staff to be available at this meeting in Sand Point:
- Lisa Fox, South Pen Salmon Fishery Manager
- Cassandra Whiteside, Assistant South Pen Salmon Fishery Manager
- Lucas Stumpf, Assistant South Pen Salmon Fishery Manager

ADFG Commissioner Cotten and AEB Resource Director Ernie Weiss will also be in Sand Point for this meeting.
TELECONFERENCE audio/participation to be available at the following sites:

- King Cove Harbor House
- False Pass City Office
- Anchorage AEB office

Please contact Ernie Weiss at (907) 274-7557 or eweiss@aeboro.org for further information.

www.aebfish.org
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